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Working for Tomorrow” 

INFORMaînés 

The Fall 2013 Season 

Has Begun! 
The ROPASOM and its members are pleased to announce the return of INFORMaînés for its Fall 

2013 season, which will feature many new activities for our participants. These activities will be held 

in all four corners of the borough as a part of Sud-Ouest libraries’ Matinées des aînés. They will 

alternate between the Saint-Henri and Marie-Uguay Libraries on Wednesdays during the fourth season. 

Saint-Charles and Georges-Vanier will host the sessions on alternating Tuesdays and Thursdays 

respectively. 

 

As part of our One Step Closer... to Respect for Sud-Ouest Seniors program, these sessions allow us to 

better inform seniors about resources, services, and activities available to them in the borough and on 

the Island of Montreal. The ROPASOM hopes to use these sessions to continue improving seniors' 

quality of life by helping them break their isolation and fight against ageism. 

Summary: 
 INFORMaînés Returns 

 INFORMaînés Schedule 

 INFORMaînés on Tour 

 Civility in the Sud-Ouest 

 Volunteering at the 

ROPASOM 

Fall 2013 

INFORMaînés in St. Charles, 

with the presentation of the "Read 

and be read" and the testimony of 

Gérald Guimond  

 

 

INFORMaînés in Marie-Uguay 

and the president of 

Ornithological Club of Ahunstic’s 

Conference, M. Daniel Murphy 

INFORMaînés in Saint-Henri, the 

meeting with Ms. 

Nicole Peretz, author of 

« Une petite plume d’ange »,  

whose story takes place in 

Saint-Henri  
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These sessions help us satisfy Sud-Ouest seniors' need for community information by being both a 

place to socialize and a place to have discussions that  will prepare senior citizens to more effectively 

fight against all forms of ageism. The new season began Tuesday, September 17, 2013, at the Saint-

Charles Library and will wrap up Wednesday, December 11, 2013, at the Saint-Henri Library. 

 

Below you will find the INFORMaînés schedule for your four Sud-Ouest libraries. A detailed sched-

ule is available on our website ropasom.org and at the Saint-Henri, Marie-Uguay, Saint-Charles, and 

Georges-Vanier Libraries. 

 

INFORMaînés Schedule, September-December 2013 

 

 

For any information regarding the sessions, the speakers, directions to the libraries, or to receive a 

copy of our schedule, do not hesitate to contact us at 514 989-8226. No reservation is required, so 

come make the most of these sessions and get informed, meet other people, and socialize over a nice 

cup of coffee. 

 

 

 

Saint-Charles 

2333 Mullins St 

514 872-3092 

  

  

Tuesdays 

10 A.M. to 11:30 

A.M. 

Marie-Uguay 

6052 Monk Blvd   

514 872-4097 

  

  

Wednesdays 

10 A.M. to 11:30 

A.M. 

Saint-Henri 

4707 Notre-Dame 

St W 

514 872-2879 

  

Wednesdays 

10 A.M. to 11:30 

A.M. 

Georges-Vanier 

2450 Workman St 

514 872-2001 

  

 

Thursdays 

10 A.M. to 11:30 

A.M. 
September 17 

  
September 18 

  

September 25 
  

September 26 
  

October 15 
  

October 9 
  

October 2 
  

October 10 
  

October 29 
  

October 23 
  

October 16 
  

October 24 
  

November 12 
  

November 6 
  

October 30 
  

November 7 
  

November 26 
  

November 20 
  

November  13 November 21 
  

December 10 
  

December 4 
  

November 27 
  

December 5 
  

    December 11 
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News About Our Projects and Activities 

 

INFORMaînés on Tour 

 

The ROPASOM is continuing its visits to Sud-Ouest retirement homes as part of our INFORMaînés 

on Tour program. These activities allow us to connect with you in your environment for informative, 

discussion-filled meetings. 

 

These meetings have two parts. First we present our organization, our history, our values, and our 

members. Next, after a light snack, we change gears and open the meetings to discussions and ex-

changes with participants. It lets us know how you perceive your environment (home, neighbourhood, 

etc.), what you enjoy, and what you would like to improve or change to better highlight the impor-

tance of seniors in the Sud-Ouest's greater community. This year, we will visit new old age homes and 

other places frequented by seniors (pharmacies, grocery stores, etc.).  

The ROPASOM plans on returning to nursing homes we visited last year and bringing community 

workers and consultants specializing in different areas according to need. These community workers 

will be present to raise awareness, inform you, and answer all of your questions about different sub-

jects. We will include a special presentation called "Safety Vignettes" where we will be accompanied 

by health and safety professionals (firefighters, pharmacists, police officers, etc.).  

If you live in a retirement home and you want to receive a visit from INFORMaînés on Tour, contact 

us and we will gladly set up a meeting in your home. 

 

 

Civility in the Sud-Ouest 

 

We are pleased to announce that Civility in the Sud-Ouest is entering its final phase. After writing the 

Code of Civility, it will be submitted to participants and our members for consultation. As a group, we 

raise the awareness of different actors in the Sud-Ouest to develop a collective movement that will in-

crease intergenerational respect in the community.  

Our goal is to spread the Code of Civility across the Sud-Ouest and use this tool to create a new phi-

losophy of mutual respect and understanding between different generations. The Sud-Ouest Borough 

is one of the pioneers of Municipalité Amie des Aînés.  

The ROPASOM and its members play a large role in this program; a role that we hope other genera-

tions will also take on. 

A key goal of the program is the recognition and respect of seniors' place in the community and their 

role in building the Quebec society of today and tomorrow. 
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Do You Want to Get Involved in the Sud-Ouest Borough? 

Volunteer! 

Volunteer Assistant 

Do you want to meet and socialize with other seniors, 

discover new organizations, and help Sud-Ouest sen-

iors find information? 

 

The ROPASOM needs your help to organize INFOR-

Maînés sessions in Sud-Ouest libraries. 

 

To offer the same service we do within retirement 

homes, the ROPASOM and INFORMaînés on Tour 

are looking for active Sud-Ouest seniors who want to 

participate in our mission against isolation and ageism. 

If you are friendly, have good interpersonal skills, and 

you want to help seniors find information, this position 

is for you. 

 

Fund-raising Committee and  

Communications Committee Volunteers 

The ROPASOM is currently looking for volunteers 

with knowledge of fund-raising campaign manage-

ment and training in one of the following fields: ac-

counting / finance / financial planning / communi-

cations and marketing / philanthropic development 

and who have experience managing fund-raising cam-

paigns. The volunteers will, among other things, ad-

vise the committee on fund-raising campaigns and 

help with prospect development and the cultivation of 

potential donors and sponsors. Volunteers will also be 

helping us network and create ties with the business 

community. 

 

The ROPASOM is looking for volunteers who have 

experience in and/or knowledge of communications. 

This committee will  help define the ROPASOM's 

communications strategy, develop media and methods 

to communicate with our members and activity partici-

pants, and spread information to the entire Sud-Ouest 

seniors' community. 

Contact us for information about volunteer opportuni-

ties. 

 

Do you want to share your experience? 

Do you want to contribute to neighbourhood life? 

Are you warm and empathetic? 

Then come and join our team of volunteers! 

5335 Notre-Dame Street West, Suite 103 Montreal (Quebec), H4C 3L3 

Tel.: 514 989-8226 | Website: http://ropasom.org 

Nicole Marcelais (Coordinator): ropasom@videotron.ca 

Ziad Al katrib (Project and Communications Manager): projets.ropasom@gmail.com 

The ROPASOM warmly thanks all of our volunteers, who supported us throughout the 

year with their devotion, availability, and interest in our mission, values, activities, and 

projects. We would also like to thank all of our members for their continued involvement 

and contribution to our success. We would like to thank you all for giving our organiza-

tion and our mission meaning. 


